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Education muat be controlled by
Catholic authorities. een to war and
bloodshed. Catholic World.

I frankly confeas that the Catholics
stand before the country as the ene-

mies of the public school!. Father
Pbelan.

I would as soon administer sacra-
ment to a dog aa to Catholics who
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The bum. I dwuied sluctit, pruved fatal."- l araerues ibesuirar avlils. sneoa thaeatna lights."-- Thu'inaslerof ttia situatioB, yet kiasoaraga failed.

"Cuuntlhrimlrslitfieaae you go."- Toe sleat Ailed tusey, nearly b lading him."Paasengera arriving In Chicago can, by theend their children to public schools. new Lulon Klevaled Lotip, reach ai y part of
be takenor, fur stive cvut fare, cantbe clt)Father walker.

The public schools hare produced iDimedlatel v to any of the large stores in the
down town district.
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fsarewith sahtiut a list of twelve naaiea,in which appears everv name in a Suva quouuousi Garhtlu, McCUUaa, ati.ae,
Custer, Thomea, Buraaide, Kuseeraus, LuOfetrset, Lsa .IVseu, tarty, Banks.
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nothing but a godless generation of All Elevated Tralna will atnn at the "li.u
thieves and blackguards Father
Schaner. intellig-ri- t, reading pr.iple for subscribers. Tha tea aaaaas IS VMS Tasr. Or for 4. cents for mouth.' trial subacnplHisi

tainnd" Htatlon. Train. every minute.
These facilltle ran only he offered bv he

"CHEAT ItOCK ISLAND ItOL'TE."
If you will send a at amp for postagewe will raall you atonce a new blrd'a-es- view

It will be a glorious day In thla
country when under the laws the

of I blcago. fust Uaue-- in five colors, whichschool system will be shivered to
abowa you just wbat you want to know about
Chicago and tbe new Loop and Elevated Sysnieces. Catholic Telegraph.

yoa will receive by return mail tha lauat Parwian nov. ity.a Heavy Weight, Beautifully Wrought, eohd Mlver Thiintle,
with Heavy Uenuiua O- ld Lining and Wida Uold Band (send aire with order), aa Eleaant Solid Gold Killed Scarf Pia,
S t'l inches looe llAdiea' or Uent'.l. with Uenmna Kussian Kubv, lliaioood or inersld Htone, in Tiffsny or Crowa
iietiiruf. Vour choice. These two articles retail fur from ,1 0 to fS 00, or more. Via gBaraBtas these prisee to be justas represent. or ws will pay you $10 00 In Cash. JU8T THINK I a PKIF hv raiara Basil aurth moeest retail than low
pay, a S tie maratine fur six aiontlis, a chanoa to win a Oraad Prlaa Ivary Month Slid a Oraad lwrariaal frtss ia (soai sa
einlsined below. If ptMsthlesend P. Orderi if not. send silver or He. stsuips.
PRIZE8 FOR P0EM8 OR SKETCHES.
MAsubjt,WwBhaftwardOaBC THol SANK TWO Ut NDRKU VAI.l' AHLE FKlZKK. mnr of vhich will be CAM,
fttxl m totheexceMcikWwineritof the work. We niakethw offer to diect vr mW tolaWw for one of the ltdukC
puLhaiKI. ia lh U Hi ted tUt. TUI BEST WKlTllt WILL MM IHUAUlU AT TU MHO OF TUB IKAB PBBMAMKKTLY.

The public schools are nurseries of tem. lUii map you should bare, whether you
vice; they are godless and nnlesa sup-
pressed will prove the damnation of

uveuuiui uie city anu exieci to come to itor whether you live In Chicago and you or
your frlenda contemplate making a trip.Addrea

JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A..
Chicago

this country. Father Walker. AS CRAND TERMINAL PRIZESBY. KKV. CHARLES CHtXIQCY, 57,50022 IN GOLDWe must take part In the elections. We Dutliehovl 100 euinDlfte Mururtiin B Trr. trt,m torn
leBdiiiaT DfrKstiicala. We wint to nutke IRK AM the nwt rxmulavr

TOQKTHER WITH move In a solid mass In every state
aralnst the party piedeed to sustain
he Integrity of the public schools. Department

BsBgrtilne ID tne wnria. i n ao uiti we man inow loeeiBMOi imni-- i our irsapr iibf nrsi, id crrTSim tnu if nam open
B HC'HtHeL OF CRITICISM, nd ererr auUcnber mar eiprva thfir opuiMro by voting for tike tory thf kit keei, mud
tmonr thciM who tlrct the Utj dfi'ifled to be the mnat pupulavr by b uutjoritr of Ui vutt-- cut-(h- ue t thutthnr
eiimukatiODsend drctatonaBre valuable we ihell diatnbute equallr.in p intit fit eenicet eo rendrred, 7,600 00 III
wOU. Thta will be a ureal ootateat of popular literary opintoa and will drfaTtniiie the knd of ttnt-- t CKKAM will ctmUiB
in the future. If yuu can tell a guud etnry when yon read it, h?re ta yuurchance to win a GKAND PRIZE IM j()IJ.
Thee great offen may am-- too good to be trwe, but ivmrrnber, the gnat publiohing boutea make HiLLtoxt, and we

eipvrt to Bfll at least f300.POQ.OP rth of adrertutng. We ahall eertatnly have an amount that will make owr
Qraod na worth having. W a ihaiT do, to every pavrUcuiax, iVtt am I Aukib. Yuu take do chaocca whatever.

McCloskey.$2.00THE AMERICAN
For the Balance of 1898, for

The common schools of this country
are sinks of moral pollution and nur-
series of hell. Chicago Tablet. Store Prices TWO of th

above quota-
tion, m ill Bp- -IIOW TO GET A PRIZE EACH MONTH:The time Is not far away when the
Dear NtWullRoman Catholic Church of the Re

Tbe prlca of the book alone at retail i 91 25 hut you tret hnth the hook aid
the paper for 12 00. Send in your orders ACCOMPANIED BY THE CASH to

AMERICAN rUIILISIIING COMPANY,
1615 Howard Street. ..... OMAHA, NEB.

la etrrry, iketeh, poem, BMed'tte, adrvftlainir, or awnewhere in CREAM each month, and among the peranna who And three
before the K'th day of the tnunth of laaue, each inonth, and bv prompt report prove tt our advertiaera that therJuutatMtna CKFAM. will bediatnbutrd equally the tifUNO AUOREUAflON OF MONTHLY PK1ZLS, fully expiBuwdpublic of the United States, at the

in th) inatnirtiiiiia Bent each au tiarriorder of the Pope, will refuse to nay
their school tax. and will send bullets Hew? On the i ma principle esactly ai the mat

tli jewelry, diautouda. clothinar.WE PAY PRIZES BEFORE YOU WIN THEM. credit houaw--

etc On the aame line that the great Life Inauranea Compantea advance money on pouciea. Toother word a, buy premiums
ia advaoca. We hall, however, do buaineaa with our auhacrihera on more liberal term. Reliable manufacturera will lupiiiy

to the breasts of the government
agents rather than nay lu It will tica witn t,UtAt AN r w a i vtir. uuiiii ni.xis, jpiain or vim uiamimub anaotner rnbiiuiin

I and GOLD BRACELETS, SCARF and LACE FYS, etc., etc., at much let than regular wholeaal
goods'vmlao placed upon theae gooda doea not repreat'nt their retail value. We will aend ourtwihecnlHence,

for lnapecuoa, ana they cbb Beep ueni u aauaiecTorji anu nj nv uvea mi m pr
come anlckly at the click of a trigger,
and will be obeyed, of course, as com-
ing from Almighty God. Mgr. Capel.

IsaaaaBtl t tkla,

ix you an quick, you can lnnantlr aereor ine
anotationa when lookinr for them in CREAM.ALL HAVE AN EQUAL CHANCE TO WIN.

educated have no better chance than othera. Tnera ia NO'We bate Protestantism: we detestIs Marriage a Failure? $1.00 The CHANCE rOH FRAUD. Ion keep your eyea opa.
it with our whole heart and soul."
Catholic Visitor.

rrd rarrfullv,a-- t promptly, and yuu vim ainii Bwia.
PKIZES WILL BE AWARDED by a committee under the upervtaioo of an htanhal,

Bud MlBiator of the Ooepel. CouipVteaud accurate information will be aenteach aubaenber, fully ezplaitung every puuit,
with an UlaatrtvUd eauaoffw of gooda you can have eent you NOW, to be paid for aa euted above.

The following troug by high offlcuUa in our own Bit u B fWBnntoB of the Ugh ehAractar and rBltBhUltw
of the CKEAM PUBLISHING. COMPANY i . -.

"No man haa a riant to choose his
ellglon." Archblshori Hug In

Best describes the rates ai
which

DR. WITHERS
Is doing all kinds of Derta

Work.
Set Teeth 5 00
Beat Set Teeth 7 50
Gold Filling 11.00 and up
Silver Fillings I 00
Gold Crowns 5 00
Teeth Extracted 25

Teeth out in the morningNew Ones Same Day.
All work at about Half whai

other Dentists Charge.
16 Years' Experience 16

Dr. WITHERS, Dentist,
Fourth Floor Brown Blk.

Sixteenth and Douglas Streets
TELEPHONE 1775

Freeman's Journal. Jan. 29. 1R52.
A)a.rs.eir, mmn a., a.,, ra. wtrau, , .nan.

To TBI PrBLirt-- We cheerfully certify that the Officer and TH rector of the CKEAM PUBLISHING CO. of
this city, are prnonally known to ut, and that the axe financial! mponaible. thoroughly reliable, honorable
Bfid jutly the ounfidence of the community.

, , u.... a7..nna.as Tayv.rwsas.awH 1 avwia A aTwAWI-- na taaa PkaAealaaa VaitLr.Ma.1 Ran"If Catholics ever gain sufficient nu
Jameb 8. HabbihaM, V. 8. Coll. of Custom, Jamks pAirri, Treaa. City of bclfaata
Samuel Auahb, P. O n. m ursnu rwp. w Mjverei-cr- i uraim ixxiirr, a. u. u I.

merical malorlty In this country,
freedom e at an and." Cath-nlt- e

Shepherd of the Valley, Nov. J3.
1851.

PUBLISHING CO., BELFAST, MAINE, MAIN STREET. NO. 30CREAM.
SOCIAL &
MARITAL SciencePopular Medical,

"Protestantism, of every form, has
A Sensible Book for Corions People-- A Useful Book for Everyone

not. and never can have any rlrtit
where Catholicity la trliimnbant." Dr.
O. A. Prownson'B Catholic Review,
June. 1R51.If HEW TORI'S MOST CEIEBBATED MEDICAL AfTHOR AND BPECIALIST, DR. E. B. FOf TE

"We bsve taken this principle for a

AmencaLniisrini
or lomasiiisimirj

Which?
basis: That the Catholic religion with
all Its rights, ought to be exclusively
dominant. In such sort, that every
other worship shall be banished and
interdicted." Plus IX. In his allocu-
tion to a Consistory of Cardinals.
September. 18B1.

"Protestantism why. we should
draw and auarter It. and hang up the

Or Couesb You Want to Know
iVtuT Everybody Ought to Know.

Tub Young how to choose the best one to marry;The Married how to bo happy in marriage:The Fond Parent how to have prize babies;The Mother how to have them without pain;The Childless how to be fruitful and multiply;The Curious how they "growed" and came to be;The Healthy how to enjoy life and keep well;The Invalid how to get well again speedily;The Imprudent how to regain wasted energy.All who want knowledge that is of most worth
Find it in Dr. Foote's "Plain Home Talk,"
1,000 pages, 200 cuts, SO col. plates; 200 recipes.
PLEASED ALL CLASSES! A BOOK FOR THE MASSES I

-- I3V-crow's meat. We would tear It with
nincers and fire It with hot irons! Fill
It with molten leao and sink It In hell

G'-T- '1
fire one hundred fathoms deep."
Father Phelan, Editor Western Watch

I rwW'e"
I ifga ea a

man.
"Religions liberty Is merely endur

ed until the opposite side can be car-
ried Into effect, without peril to the
Catholic Church." Bishop O'Con
nor.

The Roman Catholic Is to wield his
vote for the purpose of securing Cath
olic ascendency In thla country."

JOHNT.CHBISTIAN.D.P,

Cloth.
280 Pages.
PRICE $1.00

AGENTS WANTED
""aaaMaaMaM awa
"Picturesque and able."

-- 27i6 CongregationaSUL

"It ought to be put In our publicschools aa a text-book.- 1'

Xorih Carolina EavttM.

Katner Hecker, In the Catholic World,
Julv. 1870.

REALLY rOURGREAT BOOKS IN ONE LARGE VOLUME.
HIT AND THEIR CAUSES, PREVENTION AND CURL
HM1 H CHRONIC DISEASES OF AU SORTS, AND All PARTS, INCLUDING "PRIVATE" FOR BOTH SEXES

JMT Jjl-P-
UIN TAIK ABOUT CONJUGAL RELATIONS, ERRORS, REFORMS) MARRIAGE IN All COUNTRIES.

fMT Of MARRIAGE) A GUIDE FOR THE MARRIED AND All WHO HOPE EVER TO BE.

li TtmTTV V Ccpitm 200 pfMCT'P'ion rrtlef nd curt of acuta and chronic disorders

Jjr1 L--
ll 1J1 A commoB "' children, complete table of antidotes to poiionti Illustrated

direction, for rninciUting the drowned hygienic rule, for th art of Infant

Tlfi P TP TUT 2 of th" rlch,n, ' end. the satisfaction It give to thoughful41 W A Ailii iiea--al earueat and wutly inquisitive people can be properly alated here.

10 PLATHi. M mnmiHAa ona wesesm a saaweaweas

"Undoubtedly It Is the Intention of
the Pone to possess this country. In
this Intention he is aided bv the Jes
uits and Catholic prelates and rrlests."

Catholic Review. July.
18R4.Baa. t . w ....wr. aswv MmvaiMiivaa,an rVfni When a Catholic candidate Is on aof ilakl sanal BiiikHmI llraaaiaivvr v iiiuairaiiona nr iiriti Tirpupinrnil I I rliellhLUvColorliiaea by Color ttaoloraiby, in rite C'olura. "ScenicLine orine worm"

Are You Well ? Are You Engaged ?

ticket and his opponent Is a
let the Catholic candidate

have the vote, no matter what he rep-
resents." Catholic Review. July, 1894.

"In case of conflicting laws between
the two powers, the laws of the
church must prevail over the state."

Plus IX. Syllabus 1864.
"We hold the arare to be only an

OOD ItEALTH to a rare
Imhid too ii'"'rny illKhntl.
Thf.i fortuDi'ly tliu eo
duwrrt fruui tiirih artt apt to
t.e rvcklt'w of tlirlr biTitAfr.

VThw book ia of great value. Wesleyan MrtttadisL
We will eeot this book postpaid on receipt of prict; or, for $2 00 we will

send "THE AMERICAN" ONE YEAR together with the book.li t wjr to ite or dtMii
ai It that lurkv ftUolra r

ut'kjr tuUrfd If thr hive
I1M CQOUKU ! H'RrU DflW IO

nui nonmg to ne at
Set, perhaps. Wen,

hurry; and make
Do mlatake. It la aeif to get In and so
difficult to get out,
that It Is well worth
while to 'be sure youare right before yon
go ahead." There la
no I ook so belpful la
enabling you to select
wisely as "PlainHome Talb." Yon
can learn somethingfrom other's mistakes.
The History of Mar-
riage of all kinds, In

iimtnuin It. Thl all enn do
Ity rcaitlng ' I'laln Home AMERICAN PUBLISHING

1615 Howard St.. Qma-ja- , L?sK
Talk ou tne rauws or uio
eiuN.errora In dlut.paraKttt,
rxcMivfl niat emlnir, t.
and t'offfe UrltikluK. the ue

ml abuse of al. ohollci, the
had hMli of cblldn'U, the
rirrvalfm-- of rrrora of

a chapter
heeded tooeaiterlv. Thpnlht're

vaark that undermine

i Inferior court, receiving Its authority
from the church and liable to have its
decrees reversed upon appeal."

, Brownson's Essays, p. 282.
"We do not accept this government

, or hold It to be any government at all,
j or as capable of performing any of the
proper functions of government. If
the American government Is to be sus-
tained and preserved at all. It most
be by the rejection of the principles
of the Reformation (that Is. the gov--

DO YOU WANTat caa't he read and

THC POPULAR LINE TO

IEADVILLE, GLENWQOD SPRINGS

ASPEN, GRAND JUNCTION

CRIPPLE CREEK

r the aumeroua Uv-- of adulta. the tohacco iiahit
ikma. Ugh). lacing In wonicu. etc., etc.. and the

cuatoint of aoclcty wherehy many of the
eat et botii ariea are dimmed to "aortal alarva.Ilea. Thla chapter ahowa whjr thoutrhtit-ai- i youtitffulka fo aatrar, how proailiutlna haa e preiway It will not down, how li baneful dlnrawa

an countries, tue curlona rinrrlments some nations have made, ancient
and lutulern, barbarous and civilized, help us to know
whst not to do. Thesextial Immorality growing out
of unsatisfied natnra and marriage mlsflte, the historyof praeiituilon, Its prevalence, allurements, dangers,
results, ihecffortaof rellglona and asceticism to sub.
due and control the dominant passion all these stud,lessre fruitful In Indicating pitfalls to avoid. On
the other hand chaptera on adaption In marriage
rhylt-al-

, mental and magnetic on early marriage,
elopements, etc., etc., aid the reader to

make a good match, select happily for home and off-
spring, to avoid "Lucifer Natchea' and to escape Uierat trap and lottery kinds of marriage.

CoxesBishopre conreyea to the "Innuceut luoal atari Uutf aua
Baportant facta to know.

. in i
i ernment oy the people), and the ac-

ceptance of the Catholic prinoinle.ira:, OTer itudT. failure In biialneaa, the' fai t thatwea B the baela of wealth not rut rrrnt ano the
eauaea and effecta of horrible melancholy theae

ra ail auitera It would be well for yuu to think over.
Reaches all the principal towns and mln

Irg sampi In Colorado, Utah and
New Mexico. FAMOUS Satolli LettersAre You Married?Are You Hi? THERE are rhan.

ten equally useful
In showing you

TH E V on are Indeed a rare man
If you are not anxioua to learn
bow It came about, vhai'a the
matter and what'a to be done. EX TITLEDnosv la ae happy

PASSES THROUGH

SALT LAKE CITY
EN ROUTE TO AND FROM PACIFIC COAST.

though snarrie
Many marrlcc peo

alonnpie would get

which Is the government of the pooe."
Catholic World. September, 1871.
"I acknowledge no civil power."

Cardinal Manning, speaking In the
name of the Pope. S. R. S.. 187S.

"The Pope, aa the head and month-piec-e
of the Catholic Church, admin-

isters Its discipline and Issues orders
to which every Catholic under pain
of sin must yield obedle ."Catho-
lic World, of August. 1868.

"In 1900 Rome will take thla coun-
try and keep It" Priest Hecker.

"The will of the Pope Is the snpreme
law of all lands." archbishop

The Jesuit Party in Ameriean Politiesbetter U they knew
bow to adapt t hem- -
selves to esch other,
and would try to un- -

net tier it be "only a com," a
chronic catarrh, or aotnethlna
more aerioua that baa "eeitlca
en the lunca" In brooch it H or
cooamnptinQ, the aoouer you find
out how aerioua It la, and what to
do for youreelf the better. If you
muat learn "bow to live with one
lunir" the earlier yon get thla
knowledge the longer yonwtll live.
Or, may be your particular weak
apot la In the liver, atouiacb or
bowela. Then you can make no
mistake In learning the heat

THE TOURIST'S FAVORITE LINE

TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
AU through trains equipped with Puilmao Palaof

and Tourist Sleeping Car.

ovnttand one an-
other's needs. They
ought to read what

I'laln Home Talk"
nays about tbe Use
philosophy of Inter-
course, the "natar
al relations of tbe
sexes," the Influence
on health and evil

feetbodi of regulating theae vital f unctlona. If your full of arhea. aaina, nenralgla or rheuma.
a, n win aureiy pay to iook up uie way loauaxe
a off. Surelv von cant want to neirlect the lnald- -

For elegantly Illustrated descriptive books tret
of cost, address
E. T.JEFFERY, A.S.HUGHES, S. K. HOOPER,

FratuiGei'lIrr. Trait Isxaper. ta'l P. t T.lrt
DENVER. COLORADO.

loua rmptoma of Bright' aWaar, or other de--

Exposed and Expounded,
""

bein a series of eight letters written by BISHOP A. CLEYE-- .
LAND COXE, of Buffalo, New York, to the Papal Ablegate.

This little pamphlet contains 72 pages of
excellent patriotic literature.

Price, 20 Cm:s per Single Copy, postpaid
r S10 per 100 Copies, F. O. B.

- Cash Must Accompay all Orders.

tractlve dlaeaaee of the "genlto-urinar- y organ, " and
fo better become Boated on aucb things aa
ttaorrbaw, stricture and worse forms of rnntaglouaw'aaes "by the book" than by experience. The
anucted will read with avidity all about Inipolency,
Ijaiiinneaa, dlaeaaea of women, nervous diseases,aarasas paralysis, skin dlaeaaea. acrof ala, etc. Vet.
pmmMt, one book cannot cover "all the Ills that
Cueti at heir to," and therefore lo easare saUnfocdoa,

. Aess aioaoriK (A aMaoMacemrot tA,it aav pur- -

We have plenty of the Issue of Jan-na- ry

28, containing the exposure of
Rome's plot to take this country by the
sword. Ten for 30 cents; fifty for 11.25;
100 for $2. BOO for 17.50; 1.000 for
$10. Have you sent any of that num-
ber to your frlenda? You should! They
should not sleep longer.

of perversions, "the wormwood that embitters social
life,' etc., etc. Many will find much satisfaction In
the chapter on barren arae which has been the means
of great joy to many a childless pair, aiding them to
discover and remove the obstacle. Others like Its
unique "essays for married people" treating of equal-- It

v, sleeping apart, excess, moderation. Jealousy, In.
difference, prevention, continence, food for preg-
nant women, the explanation of child-makin- g, whychildren of second husband resemble the flrst. etc., etc
In short, men and women besitste to talk with their
borne physicians concerning many delicate anea
tiona that perplex them and that they really need to
understand and which this book will enlighten them
on but rememoer Mat if U fail to do so, te a atHor
sfcrad ready o se tpfor (ht tmtutton by rtptmngres of ckarf special fetters of enquiry.

JOHN M. DALEY.
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irr;t-rwi- , --iV;1,11"1 "J?"1? r. toiuV" W" of all other worka.

tbi work la offered for (oim (rKnruHc merit and nUllty. and nott dlatrlboted In cheap form to adverua proprietary medicine.T ESTTATn'M'T A T of mwt entboslaatio kind from all oou rurtes where Enallih la ido- -

fc elaaaet, dtrrovmrn. doctor; lairyert, taUort, crltloa. Have
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We have plenty of the Issue of Jan-na- ry

28, containing the exposure of
Rome's plot to take this country by the
sword. Ten fo 80 cents; fifty for $1.25;
100 for $2. 600 for $7.50; 1.000 for
$10. Have yon sent any of that num-
ber to your frlenda? You should! They
should not sleep longer.
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